Process For Children's Ceremony

After our initial call, we'll have a consultation either face to face or video-call to chat over your ideas. You'll decide which
package best suits your family needs, and have an opportunity to view the "Customised By You" scripts to help make your
decision. We'll work out a ceremony structure to include the things you've said you'd like included.

"Deliver Our Words"
package

"Customised By You"
package

"Your Little One's Story"
package

You secure your date by paying the booking fee (full fee if it's 2 months or less before your baby/child's ceremony).

I compile a document
detailing the things you've
said you'd like in the
ceremony, information and
content to send me, and the
timescale for that.

I compile a document
detailing the things you've
said you'd like in the
ceremony, information to
send me, and the
timescale for that. And I
send the "Customised By
You" package links and
form.

I compile a document
detailing the things you've
said you'd like in the
ceremony, information and
content to send me, and the
timescale for that.

We stay in touch over email, I'm always happy to answer questions, I'll send friendly reminders
and check-in on how you're getting along.

2 months before your baby/child's ceremony, the balance fee is paid.

6 weeks before your baby/child's ceremony, you send me...

...your written ceremony
script, and the information
and content I've requested.

...your filled in "Customised
By You" form, and the
information and content I've
requested.

...the information and
content I've requested.

I go through your script,
adding any needed finishing
touches or adjustments to
ensure it flows smoothly.

I put together your script or
section choices, with your
personalising details into
one seamless ceremony,
and add any finishing
touches.

I write your ceremony,
drawing on the information
you've provided.

I email the you the script for you to go through, inviting you to make any optional amendments or adjustments,
to ensure you're completely happy with it.

3-4 weeks before your ceremony, we'll agree any final amendments
and finalise the ceremony version we'll use for your baby/child's ceremony.

On the day of your baby/child's ceremony, I arrive an hour early, speak with you and meet your baby/child.
I'll also speak with all directly involved in the ceremony. After I officiate your baby/child's ceremony,
I'll have some picture taken with you, and then leave you and your guest to enjoy the rest of the celebrations.
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